ROCKY RUN 2021.
UPDATE - 16 April 2021
Good morning to all entrants in our run. I have an outline of the
outings and would like you to fill out the meals and tours sheet and
get it back to me before the end of April. We won't require any
money to be paid to us as it will be pay as you go for tours, morning
teas, lunches and dinners.
At this stage the programme is as follows.
Wednesday is check in at the Country Club Caravan Park,
Parkhurst. For any early arrivals there are plenty of op shops to
visit, and some local site seeing drives. Wednesday night we plan to
walk to the Parkhurst Tavern for dinner.
Thursday. We will drive to Yeppoon, have morning tea at the
Yeppoon Lagoon, then on to Emu Park for lunch at the Pine Beach
Hotel.
Friday. We will drive up the Mount Morgan Range road to the
Railway Station info centre for morning tea and a tour of their small
railway museum. There is plenty to do in Mt. Morgan such as the
lookout, town museum, some old buildings. Lunch will be available
to buy at the pubs, bakery, or cafes. We will drive back via the
Razorback road then through Gracemere.
Saturday, We will go to the Koorana Crocodile Farm for a tour and
morning tea, then drivwe to Keppel Sands for lunch at the hotel
then drive back through Cawarral.
Sunday. We will drive some back roads to the Capricorn Caves. We
have morning tea and do a tour of Cathedral Cave. We will drive in
The Caves township for lunch at the Caves Pub, then drive back

through Glenmore.
Monday, We are still trying to sort a short tour for today but it will
be a fairly easy day as far as morning tea and lunch is concerned.
Tonight is the Farewell Dinner at the Rocky Sports Club on the
south side of town.
Looking forward to seeing you all in Rocky.
Cheers Greg & Kaye.
shookershack@bigpond,com phone 0429 911 022.

